
PRUNE PRICES.

California prune growers combine 
and get something for their fruit. 
Here is Oregon they sell for whatever 
prise the buyer e*-et fit to fix. 
Here is something from a recent 
issue of the San Jose Mercury that 
would open the eyes of Oregon 
growers:

According to an Oregon paper 
the prune growers of that state are 
receiving this year $12 a ton for 
fresh prunes delivered at tbe driers’ 
which is two dollars better than 
the prioe last year. These prunes, 
most of them, dry U sixties or bet
ter. What would tbe prune grow
ers of Santa Clara valley think of 
the business if they would get only 
$12 green for their trail delivered 
at the drier? Prices of grt jn prunes 
in this valley apprt ximate $30 for 
the average orcha d this year, 
which is two and a naif times the 
Oregon price.

woodsmen

SCHLEY IS A LIGHTER.

Oregonlao. Ksp.
Tbe talking Admiral baa stepped 

out of the naval court of inquiry, 
•nd the veracious aewspaper re
porter who quoted him is trium
phant. Admiral II >wiaon did say 
what Mr Frost, of the Boston 
lieraid, said he did in a famous in
terview published in that journal. 
Admiral llowison’s demal before 
his compeers constituting the court 
of inquiry was so weak as to war
rant them in excusing him from 
the court upon the challenge of Ad* 
rniral Schley. From the very out- 
etit is evident tha. Schley is in 
his to fight, aud of hit quality as a 
ghter the world bar already abun- 

lant proof.

Know that in spite of hard work in tha 
clear forest air the blood often becomaa 
impure. The heavy fo*xl served in the 
lun lier camps is to a great extent re- 
st-onsible for this condition of tbe 
blood, which renders the body an easy 
pr- y to many forms of disease 
There is no Iwtter 
blood purifier Ilian 
Dr. Fierce's Gold
en .Medical Discov
ery. It cures erup
tions, pimples, ec
zema, scrofula, 
rh< uinatism, ana 
other diseases 
caused by an im
pure condition of 
the blood. It cures 
abwilutel" and al
together by cleans
ing the blood from 
the poil 
bleed al 
ease.

Accept no sub- 
st itute lor the " Dis- 
covery.” There is 
no other medicine 
"just as good" for 
the blood.

-I * ,.1 fucrverthsnk 
•ou f»r 
ii lake G Men I 
covery,”
I sinesroads. -------------c lows -It hn, cured me ol chronic «cr f ils 
of tuelve year»' »tan-ltng 1 ala*. hn<! chrouic 
<ti rh* » lor twelve years. I am in r'**d health
II >» '«-tier than I ever waa in nil life, owing 
to Dr. I’ietci a Golden Medical Diacovery I 
to. k s.vrral bottles of the 'Discovery' beturv 
I stoplwd.**

Dr Herve's Common Sense Medical 
Adv «-r, containing lor>8 pages, ana over 
7<«> illustratious, is sent flee on receipt 
of »lamps to defray expense of mailing 
only. Send ii one-ceut stamps for the 
book in pap r cover, or Ji cents for the 
l>ook in cloth binding. Address Dr. 1A 
V. Fierce, Bi.ilalo, N. Y.

ad vi »i ng nie 
Dr Pierce’» 

M< ‘ al Du»- 
wrilei Mr*. 
Murphy, of 
Pucahonta»

! .v. a "It h • ured roe of chronic 
• ytur- stau ling

~~ Bl. Banana.
I They were newly married and were 

calling upon one of the friends of the 
bride who had been particularly pleas
ant upon the occasion of their wedding 
The bridegroom, apropos of nathlng. 
began to talk about phrenology and 
told how bls wife had discovered two 
very prominent bumps on tbe back of 
his her.1. He was proud of them. So 
was she, and she passed him around 
that tbe host and hostess might feel 
the bumps and know of their exist
ence. Then she explained:

"My book on phrenology says that 
they mean g'K>d memory and generos
ity ”

It was evident that she was proud of 
the facts, and so was he. But the host, 
being of an inquiring turn of mind, 
wished to satisfy himself, so he got 
down a phrenological work from one 
of his library shelves and after much 
lal>or found the bumps on the chart. 
Turning to the notes, he read, seriously 
at first, then unsteadily. The bride be
came suspicious, but she was game and 
said:

•'Read It out loud. Pleaae do!” And 
the host read:

"These bumps are most frequently 
found on cats and monkeys."

Other topics consumed the remainder 
of the visit, which was brief.—New 
York Sun.

Good Things
Ton

oo Reward.

I will pay |5.00 to the first person 
giving me definate ill forma'ion as to 
the whereabouts of the *2} Tubular 
Hchuttler wagon which was in the po- 
seesion of W W Maiquam within the 
past year and is euppo-ed to have been 
sold by Mr Marijuam.

John M Williams.

DIS Tee Bvee DM»» • S’»*»
Whatever ether fate might befall it. 

naturalists agree that the common

Eave■III*

Acorn Stoves 
and Ranges

The

“ White coal” is the striking 
lame given by a F ench paper to 
he force generating electricity by 
larnessed mountain streams. In 
Jalitornia, at Niagara, and the Soo 
he power of cataracts and rapids 
s already utilized. The white 
>oal produces no smoke or ashes, 
and, after transi inning water 
¿lower Into electrical energy, con
tinues its journey into the rivers, 
lakes and sea. White coal broad
ens the field of manufacturing far 
beyond the limits of towns and 
cities, and there are writers who 
look to it for a happy revolution 
in the conditions of labor.

Bull and Bucks for Sale.

A registered Durham bull for sale at 
my place lu Cloverdale valb*y. Also 
thoroughbred Cotswold bucks. Ad
dress A J Crl’zan,

Pleasant Hill, Ore.

Swells With Swell Chests.
”1 had occasion to examine two 

brothers who had applied for policies 
In our company the other day,” said 
the medical examiner of a life Insur
ance company. “One was 35 years 
old and the other was 33. They are 
both unmarried and are known about 
town as pretty gay boys. Usually 
there is considerable attached to writ
ing policies for men who are known 
as ‘rounders,’ but these two proved to 
be perfect specimens of physical man
hood.

“I was particularly Impressed by 
their chest developments. They both 
had the same measurement and also 
the same expansion—from 39 to 43. 
When I found that they had smoked 
cigarettes from boyhood, I wondered 
all the more nt the four Inch expan
sion. Then they told me that when 
they were youngsters they used to 
delight In seeing how long they could 
hold tlielr breath under water. Every 
time they took a bath In the tub one 
would take a deep breath, duck under, 
and the other would time him with a 
watch. A minute and a half, I be
lieve, win the limit of their endurance. 
They said It was all their mother could 
do to get them out of tbe bath and 
drive them to bed.”—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

Hardware,
Tinware.’ Graniteware, etc.

Oils.
Engine, Castor Machine and Axle Grease 

and Cup Grease.

Hero Fanning Mills.
! Best all Around Grain Cleaner in 

Country, Don't fail to see them

Belting.
Rubber and Leather of all sizes, Lace 

Leather and Wire Lacing.

Bale Wire and Ties.

the

Buckeye Washers, 
are the best.

$oart Acme Barrel Churns

Corn Knives 
That will cut your Corn.

Buggies.
The Be»t $75-00 Too Buggie on Market.

Mitchell Spring Wagons
Are the Best.

A Kunaway.—The team of M 
Calloway, the deliveryman, took

Florence West: A few days ago 
while a son of Martin Noffsinger was 
picking berries near the house, be 
■aw a cougar oateh a chicken a 
short distance from him. lie ran 
and told his father, who hastened tu 
the scene with a gun. At his ap
proach the animal arise and allowed 
hie teeth, but a char eof buck Bhot 
at a close rouge quietly put an et.d 
to its career.

J 
a 

lively spin out lu the east end of town 
last evening. While oo Hilyard street 
the wagon became cramped. This 
frightened the horses and they Itegan 
to run. They dashed down Eleventh 
street to Ferry, turned up that street 
and Anally landed up against a tiee. 
The front part of the wagon was con
siderably damaged but uothing seri
ous resulted. When the wagon iie- 
cams cramped the driver thought it 
was going to overturn and jumped out.

the 
the

For the central figure in 
mourning al Cantoo there is 
deep et sympathy th-» human heart 
contains. The mot'ier bereft ol 
her children has lost the husband 
whose first thoughts were for her 
»nd her comfort. Mre McKinley 
has narrow beyond the ordinary lol 
of mortals.

f"' " ■ ■ '
Two of Unole Sam's Philippine 

transports that o>st $609,127 sold 
the other day for $38,000. There 
is no complaint that they dici not 
bring enough. Naturally one 
like to know who got the 
$571,000, not to mentiou tbe 
Thia is a great country in 
ways than one.

Military Ohdkha —The local mili
tary authorities have received general 
orders No 8 from Adjutant General C 
U Gantenltelu, touching oti the death 
of President McKinley, The last 
clause reads as follows; “As a mark 
of respect, the officers of the Naliona 
Guard will wear a kuot. of black crepe 
upon ttie sword hilt, regimental colors 
will tie draped and fl tgs at tiie state 
armories will t>e displayed at half-mast 
tor a period of 30 day from the date of 
th s order.”

noth Etgert In Lofflc.
“Tom,” said a father to his 

whose school report showed him to 
have been an Idle young scamp, "what 
have you been studying this term?”

"Logic, father,” replied Tom. “I can 
prove you are not here now.”

"Indeed! How so?”
“Well you must be either at Rome 

or elsewhere?”
“Certainly.”
“You are not at Rome?"
"No."
"Then you must be elsewhere.”
"Just so."
"And if you are elsewhere you clear

ly can't lie here."
For answer the father took up a cane 

that lay near and laid It smartly across 
Ilfs nuti'is bavk.

"Don’tl” cried Tom. “Y'ou are hurt
ing me.”

“Not at ull. You have Just proved 
conclusively that I am net here, so 1 
can't be hurting you."

Before ills stern parent bad quite 
done with him Tom felt that there 
must be after all a flaw somewhere In 
his logic.—London Tlt-lllts.

son

New Pastor.—Win R Henderson 
D D, of Chicago, has accepted the pas
torate of tbe Presbyterian church and 
will begin tils work on the first Hab- 
bath In October. Dr Henderson lias 
had pulpits lu Danville, Ky, aud 
Omaha and comes with the strongest 
endorsement of the leading Presby
terian clergy of tiie ml Idle west. Rev 
Tcliorlglon will fill tiie pulpit again 
next »unday mornlog aud evening 
amt will conduct the prayer meeliug 
on Thursday evening.

A BAHGAIN.-tMtit aurea of laud; lOU 
crea in cultivation ;rs*l In open prairie.

Well informed lite insurance men 
say that President McKinley car
ried from $100,000 o $200,000 oo 
hie life. One big Nt < Yjrk com
pany is «aid to have a single policy 
for $50,000. Mrs McKinley is un
derstood to lie the beneficiary 
named in all the pol oiea.

would
extra
$127.
tDdri* well seeded down ; plenty of running 

water year around; timber abundant; 
9-room house, and barn that bolds 1113 
tous ot hay; place 2 uitles from depot* 
|s>atofili'e and giMKl public school; 
$12.30 |*r acre; for further particulars 
Inquire of 1 l< Caiuptiell. Guard

Better lor the Hleod Than Sarsaparilla

For those living In the Malaria districts. 
Drove'» Taoteleaa Chill Tonic.

There is too much powder for the 
■ace ot mind oi one oimmumty of 
11 a state. Milwaukee, a pioneer 
illage on the Willamette aliove 
’ortlaml, will incor|»orate in order 
• get nd of ohjecti uial'le powder 
ooaes. The at»tn-i/e is not a 
lea»ant neighbor.

Beeswax WANTB.I'—At Billy, Eu
gene, will |>ay the bittheat price for 
beeswax

Her< a'ter mail l>e! <een E tgland 
nd Australia will >e sent across 
ha Unite»! 'latex, tin rou e being 
seen 'lays fast -r ih»u In he Suez 
’ai' •». ’»ar British c-'-h* have 
een -!o.v in finding it out, though.

HEAD ACHE
“R.lh my w ir» an* my wir haw •»»■

PAnCaRXIN *..C «hvy arv Ik. r-s« medtrtns wr h.r. .v*-r b.J In »he heu»«. I.wt 
ws»s my Wtrs ww tvsnll« vit hosrfsrk. toc 
twodsyv. sb. ermi »•»*<( touCam aKETR, 
and lb»v rnllsv»*l ths pain la b.r head alatwt 
Uamrdlatoly. Ws t- ihr», nrr.r • Caacarvta."Ch*a NTti-sr st>.

Pltlabury Satv A Ovpv.ii Co, luiabnry. Pw

Waaht^toQ county has called in 
tnd paid all warrau * against Ih» 
county, thus leavt^ ¡t entirely free 
from debt. So far as k»own thia i*1 
the only county in the west <u this 
condition.

CANO* 
CATHARTIC

Good. Never » e*ew We»v. n ov Grip* SV R« Wo 
. *•_• OU«« CONSTIPATION.
***""* *'■' *' ■*«—»- y—0». !«< Nt

fl

Salt took another jump of $1.00 
per ton for stock sa) yesb rday and 
$2.25 Addition*' >r Liverpool, ) 
When will tbe trust« quit? ‘

Aa Early Hlaer.
“Pat,” said a manager to one of his 

workmen, “you must be au early riser. 
I always find you at work the first 
thing in the morning.”

“Indade and Ol urn, sor. It’s a fam
ily trait» oi'm thiukln "

'•Then your father was au early riser 
too?”

"Me father, Is It? He rolses that ear
ly that if he went to bed a little later 
he'd inert himself gettin up In 
uioruiu.”

the

A Rabelais Itoav.
Rabelais, t>elng out of money, once 

tricked the police Into taking him from 
Marseilles to Paris ou a charge of trea
son. He made up some packages of 
brick dust aud labeled them "Polson 
for the royal family.” The officers 
took Rabelais 700 miles, only to be 
told at the end of their Journey that it 
was April 1 and the affair was a hoax. 
Of course, as Rabelais was the priv
ileged wit of the royal family, he was 
forgiven.

Had What She Wait»*
1’npa—There, then»! You needn't 

kiss uie any more. Tell me what you 
want. Out with It.

Daughter—1 don’t want anything. I 
waut to give you something.

l'apa—You do? What?
Daughter—A son-ln law. Jack asked 

me to apeak to you about it— Philadel
phia Press.

Nat Preallar.
Tvs*— I see a notice In the paper of 

the wedding of Mrs. Nubride.
Jess Yea. 1 know her very well
Tesa I»o you? What was her maid

en name?
Jese—I suppose her maiden alm was 

to get married.- Philadelphia Press.

Captain John Smith never durtug bls 
lifetime succee*l<-d In coo vine tag the 
English that Virginia was not an Is
land. In vain be wrote home. "Vli 
glma is no Isle, as mauy doe Imagine.

In I*» tbe first patent ever issued to 
a woman was granted—for straw 
• «wring.

Local Market

I
________________ _____
bouse fly cannot be drowned and many 
experiments have been made in rela
tion thereto.

Included in such tests was tbe Im
mersion of a fly in a tumbler of clear 
cold water, with a ptece of cardboard 
to fit the glass and floated so as to 
keep tbe Insect beneath tbe surface.

So little did the fly trouble about 
such an obstacle that tt kept near the 
bottom of the glass, and there for a 
quarter of an hour ran about as freely 
a* in the fresh air, while ft at times 
crawled across the underside of tbe 
pasteboard as on the celling of a room.

i After being Immersed for 20 minutes 
the fly’s movements were less active, 
and at 25 minutes It turned over on lu 
side, apparently dead. It hung bus- 
|H-n<led In the water Just under the 
pasteboard, which kept it from rising 
to the surface, and there it remained

I for another 25 minutes.
I It was then taken out and placed on 
' a sheet of paper, looking to all appear
ance dead. Its next fate was to be 
burled by being covered with about 
half a teaspoonful of fine salt.

At the end of 15 minutes the saline 
was shaken off, the fly having thus 
been completely covered either by 
water or by salt for 65 minutes.

Immediately upon Its release tbe in
sect trimmed lu wings and legs active
ly for awhile and then flew away.— 

I I’earson’s Weekly.

Old Hickory Wagons
Lights Running and Most Durable on Earth. 

Bicycles.
Hartford and Columbia, Standard High Grade. 

A few second hand wheels left 
will trade for wood.

CALL AND SEE US

Loughmiller & Peter
Willamette St, 

Eugene, Ore.

Why Monarchs Were Insane.
Pathologists have often pointed out 

the fact that physical and mental en
ervation are apt to go hand in hand, 
and tbe Intellectual degeneracy of eti
quette monarchs may hare a good deal 
to do with the Sybaritism of their pal
ace life.

The plebeian functions which mediae
val sovereigns were obliged to perforin 
by proxy Included the adjustment of 
their gala gloves. They had flunkies 
to remove their cravats and warm their 
nightshirts, unplait their pigtails and 
tuck up their bedclothes around their 
shoulders. In the morning courtiers 
competed for the honor of holding 
their washbasin. Peers of the realm 
waiti’d on bended knees to buckle their 
shoes. If the Inheritor of a legitimate 
throne lifted a spoon to break an egg, 
lynx eyed lackeys anticipated bis needs 
with the agility of trained conjurers. 
Like his food, his Information on cur
rent topics was served ready dressed 
and cooked, till he turned luto a masti
cating machine and repeater of con
ventional twaddle.—Lippincott's.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little 
thiug that ever was made Is Dr King’s 
New Life Pills. These pills change 
weakness luto strength, listlessness 
into energy, brain-fag Into mental 
power. Thty're wonderful in build
ing up the health. Only 25o ¡sir box. 
»old by W L DeLano.

Rosebuhg Street Fair.—Yester- 
terday’s Review: Tbe Roseburg free 
street fair and second annual carnival 
was opened this morning in as lovely 
an autumn day ns ever smiled u[s>n 
our fair land. I he preparations made 
bjr our btiwluv*« people at'd the 
manager« for the occasion are a
prise to our visitors and are finer and 
and more numerous than las. year. 
Tbe work of completing preparations 
occupied most of ttie forenoon, yet at 
9:30 a m the exercise» were opened, ac
cording to program, «(th flue music 
by the Fourth Regiment band, of 
Eugene.

fair 
sur-

California apple«.—a Eugene 
grocer informs us that It stems impos
sible to get good apples io tills section. 
He receiv d three b 'Xes of applet from 
California today to supply his trade. 
Ha Is com[>elled to sell them at five 
cents per pouud to come out even. 
This Is quite a slam on the “Red Ap
ple State” sure enough.

Oaf & Henderson, Undertakers and 
Embalmers. Cor. Wil. and 7th sts.

J. W. KÄIS FUHNirURt GO
EHIIKRS ml FUKUI DIRECTORS
ss

WOOD

Those who have promised and 
those who intend to furnish the 
GUARD with wood on account 
will please notify us when they 
can bring it and ths kind of wood 
Please inform us at once. Don’t 
neglect this*

Campbell Bros

•nWindow Shades 
That Work Smoothly.

NEW TODAY

Ladies’
Silk 
Waists

• •

Have just opened today a handsome 
beautiful line in all the new shades.

594 Wllamette street

NEW JACKETS AND FURS 
FLANELETTE WRAPPERS

trt>oC VAB* ■

kt

SPECIAL

We will 
Sell all our 
Ladies’ Wrappers 
at COST, and 
Shall continue 
This Sale 
TEN days only, 
jacket Store.

WRAPPER SALE

CORSÎTINE

Our
Winter Wrappen 
will soon 
be in stock and 
until they arrive 
we will close out 
the present stock 
at cost. Come 
and examine 
them. There are 
many good 
values on sale.

Kept 30 1901. 
flutter—<0 to 55c per roll
Wool-15c
Poultry—*3 50 to M 50 (tea uoten.
Dried prunes—3 to.fijc 
Flour—75 per sack.
Gate— J4 ceuta.
I’otai ore -80 cts per bushel.
Egg»—18 to 11 cents.
Wheel— 44 net.
lU'pe—10 oeuta.

sr»th«.»a!y kind that O«ert<>« 
t'lrowh«* his patr n». Th»»» w»
h»»» m »er*»» »ariety of My’»», 
but th» haaiM i» tb» »am- ia 
alt Th»v dual poli H dia N'1!«t, 
lh»y A>aY »ti. k oe r»fna» U a np 
<w <i va. Tfiay always
work. W» bave tb*a> a» 1 » a» 
30-vaU.

Overton Wall Taper 
Paini Co.

Saved I'lu-h Other.
A short time ago a guard on one of 

tbe Northern expresses while at a big 
station in the midlands had been talk
ing to the engine driver. Presently he 
stepped aside and gave his "Right 
away!” when a gentleman who was 
late sprang on to the footboard while 
tbe train was In motion and tried to 
obtain admission to one of tbe compart
ments.

As the carriage came along the guard 
seized him by the coat ami pulled him 
off, remarking that he must think him
self lucky, for he had practically saved 
his life.

As this conversation was going on 
the guard's van came by, and the 
guard, with that gracefulness acquired 
by constant practice, sailed majestical
ly on to his van.

The gentleman, who had taken In tbe 
situation, thereupon seized him by tbe 
coat and pulled him elf, saying as the 
train sped away:

"One good turn deserves another. 
Y’ou saved my life; I have saved yours. 
Now we are quits."—Ixindon Telegraph.

He Got Off.
The wife of a German farmhand in 

Ohio was taken sick and finally died, 
the husband, of course, leaving bls 
work for several days in consequence. 
Two weeks later lie appeared at the 
house of Ills employer and asked to be 
relieved from work for a couple of 
days, wheu the following conversation 
took place:

"1 vould like to get off for apout two 
tays.”

"I can’t spare you unless It Is abso
lutely necessary.
several days two weeks ago, and we 
are behind lu tbe work.
necessity for your getting off?” Inquir
ed the farmer.

“Veil, I vas to be married."
“Why. Fritz, your wife died only two 

weeks ago, and now you are about to 
get married again? I do not under
stand that.”

"Veil.” replied the German. "I don't 
hold spite loDg.”

The farmer dismissed the case with
out prejudice.

You know you lost

What Is the

Pretty Far Off.
A summer resident In a New Hamp

shire village, a lady who. In Horace 
Walpole's phrase, “sits at the top of 
the world.” was making her first 
friendly call of the season upon the 
family of an old widower.

Duly the father was at home, one of 
the girls being absent on a visit to the 
other sister, who had been married 
during the past winter. Naturally the 
talk turned on the daughters.

"Yes.” said the father: “Mary made 
out real well. “ 
ever work Llubeth off.
young man been comln here 
now for two year, an he's no 
on yet. ma'am, than me au 
Youth's Companion.

But I duu' know » I'll 
There's a 

steady 
further 
you.”—

Makins Him ’•went, 
Hardware Dealer—Wbat 

Krankey kicking about?
Clerk He wanted ten pounds 

nails, -alii he'd pay for them and take 
them b< me himself. Wouldn’t trust us 
to deliver them, he said.

Hardware Dealer—Surly old codger! 
I hope he'll sweat for It.

Clerk —Oh. I took care of that 
threw In an extra ten pounds, aud 
never knew It. Philadelphia Pre««.

P. Frank & Son
36 East Ninth street.

GORDON THE HOUSEFURNISHER.

ÍT 1 
u 1

Carry a full line of Cast Cooks and 
Steel Ranges. Lowest prices anti 
go ¿»'guaranteed. A carload will 
arrive the middle of next month.

H. GORDON, Thu Housefurmshsr
26 East Ninth street.

The Enjoyment of Spring

S. L LONG

can be revelled in to yonr heart’s 
content when you h»ve » good oom 
fortable vehicle to get out in and en
joy the frvehne»» of Springtime. We 
nave all kinds of carriages for rtyle, 
speed and beauty, for comfort and 
IlghtneM to suit all taete« and all 
puree«. Rememl>er we sell tbe 
ntudebaker wagon.

/fi
' s1 N

YAL PILLS 3
■ - or and l au—i l*T 

of menstruation." They are “LIFE SAVE«'»’’ i 
wotr kx »¡ding development of organs an 1 
kno» ■' rei; y for women equal* them. Gann ’ ’ 
! .. pleasure. I’EIt BOX Bl 1 'D",
by dr iggiMs. Dll. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO.. GeveAaa»’^’

ForAalsbvLin n Drug Co 

V»i

t’HKAT'*FKr> I ' -re cheat seed for 
a’e ai K oi t* d r • u bel

E M Warren,
Coburg,

CLOAK LOST -Satorday. -P» 
a lady’<clo«k lo*t in Eug*n*. n 
material trimmed with ,r 
P!ea*$* lfMve at this »»fii«’» ___

Stock Ranch for Sale.

I 
ba GOA IN FOR HALF.-F'by hnvl 

Ang< r g a - for s •-. Address, J 
R chard-on, L » lyn, Or»gon

cf
T

321 aerv«. located on L-»» Creek, 12 
mil»« from railroad statfon, for sale 
cheap. Land In cnlttvation, 50 acre«; 
balaoce in pasture; <<x»1 Improve
ments; one mile fmni school, and 
three-quarters of a mile fron tbe povt- 
r ffio. with d»ily mail. C»ll at tbe 
Corner Dru* Store, F.ucene. for terms 
and farther particular*.

"uiwrior Stamp Photos at JMmmuii»1 
Photo Tent.

FOR t*A LE. — A gn< d team of yoong 
borse»; « »A a i ; »• II broke and in 
eood outer North Pearl street, Eu
gene.

J M J<«krH

WANTED—A good stock ranch. 
Party wiahaa to trade prof-vrty tn 
California »• part par ment. I a!*n 
have mor» to »t .re I», 
fiw th» winter or for -mall Lu- nraa. 
Call on C rt Farrow, C *ru«r Eighth 
andO lyeti-, tupoe, Ora.

WANTED
1OO HOP 
PICKERS 

TO BUY Tents, Canip
Stoves, Cots and 4 ull 
lineof Campers Ou*

—AT-
. ore.MUls LOUGHMILLER &

PETER.
Wiliam* J» «• 1

I


